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Chapter 8: Home again
Ruby’s POV:

My eyes slowly creped open as my body and mind started to wake, and they where
greeted by a site I haven’t seen in what feels like years, I was in my room. At first I
thought it was all just a dream until I herd a whistling sound, I looked beside me and
saw Skull Boy sleeping beside me in that black cat eared sweeter. the air passing
through his nose is what made sound. I smiled to my self as I looked down at him
before I looked round the room. We where in my room in GloomsVille. I ran the
information over and over in my head before it finally hit me.
“WE’RE HOME!” I cried in happiness, apparently it was load enough to wake the dead
due to the fact that Skull Boy shot up out of his sleep.
“Ruby what’s wrong? Where are we?” he asked as his Skull shot from side to side.
“SKULL BOY WHERE HOME” I stated as tears started to form in my eyes as I pulled
Skull Boy into a hug that soon turned into a kiss that lasted for hours. We would brake
apart every so often so I could breath, we where so consumed in our own little world
that we did not hear the door open until we herd that taunting chant.
“Ruby and Skull Boy sitting in a tree K-I-S-S-I-N-G” the two of us turned and looked
towards the doors only to see Iris, Misery and Frank and Len standing in the door way.
It was Iris and Misery who where singing that foolish song.
Skull Boy lend over to me and whispered into my ear “if it means alone time I say lets
go for it” I couldn’t help but giggle at the comment.
“you guys know we’re only joking” Misery said as and the others walked over to us.
“ya, where happy for you guys” Iris added as she fallowed Misery.
“Ya sorry if we walked in on something” Frank apologized but Len Didn’t get it “what
did why walkin on Frank?” Len asked as he checked the bottom of his shoes.
“It okay, guys” Skull boy replied as he slowly got up and slowly applied his wait on his
right foot and hissed in pain “I should go see a doctor about my leg.”
I jumped up and swung his arm over my shoulder “I’ll help you there”
Skull Boy nodded and the two of us made are way out outside the house.
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I sat in the waiting room of the doctors office, I hated that place it was so depressing
and I know I always say Look on the bright side, I couldn’t help but feel the worst
could happen. I knew I was being silly, so far Skull Boy had been able to walk on it, but
it was only so long until the pain started to cloud his vision. Maybe that’s why I was
worried, or maybe it was the fact the he could lost his leg. I quickly shook my head and
pushed the thought to the back of my mind. The door open and Skull Boy slowly
limped out, I stood and ran over to him.
“So what did he say?” I asked him right away.
“well the hole in my arm is almost healed and there’s nothing that they can do about
my leg.” he explained. Tears started to from in my eyes as I drew him into a hug “ next
week there going to put a steal plate over it so it doesn’t get inflicted” I held him even
closer, the tears started to over flow, Skull Boy must have seen then since quickly
wiped them up “Ruby it nothing to cried about it’ll be done and over with in five
minutes” he explained “so please Ruby no more tears, you should be happy where
finally home”
I smiled, as usual he was right, I wiped what was left of my tears and nodded. Then the
two of us turn and began to walk home. The smile on my face got wider as I thought
of all the good things that happened. Skull Boy and I where now together, we got to
see a new world and now where home.
I looked Up at Skull Boy and flipped up the hood of his sweeter and laugh as cat ears
slumped forward.
Things couldn’t get any better right now.
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